Our shameless tribute to fast food features a curated selection of items representing the golden age of guilty
pleasure. Before mass production got evil, fast food envisioned a world of quick, cheap, accessible meals. It
may now embody some of the worst aspects of our industry, and sure, it’s embarrassing to tout the virtues of
KFC, but fast food still helped raise us. The flavor profiles take us back to a very specific place and in these
crazy times, we’ve been intoxicated by the familiarity. We spent months exhaustively researching our favorite
industrialized items with the goal of recreating those fondly remembered flavors—but with better-sourced
ingredients. We hope you enjoy savoring this menu as much as we enjoyed creating it.

Vegetarian

OG
Citrus Avocado Salad

Fried Goat Cheese, Asian Pear, Almonds,
Oranges, Citrus Vinaigrette 10.99
#PROTIP: Add A Chicken Finger 2.99

VALUE
MENU
Warm Buttermilk Biscuit
Honey Butter, Fruit Preserves 4.29

MC C&C Hash Browns

Smoked Trout Roe, Crème Fraîche,
Chives, Pickled Shallots 8.99

Chicken Fingers

Waffle Fries & Honey Mustard 11.99

The Cheese Fries

Waffle Fries, Pimento Cheese,
Bacon, Green Onions 7.99
#PROTIP: Add Trout Roe For 3.99

C&C Chopped Salad (Vegan)
Cabbage, Little Gem, Carrots, Red Pepper,
Roasted Corn, Pickled Shallots, Quinoa,
Cashews, Sherry Vinaigrette 9.99
#PROTIP Add A Chicken Finger $2.99

Texas Chili Con Carne, Cheddar 7 .29

Brussels Sprouts

Slow-Poached Egg, Bacon,
Kimchi Vinaigrette 9.99

Mac & Cheese

American Cheese, Cream,
More Cheese 9.99
#PROTIP: Add Bacon 1.99

Burger

Buckets
4-piece $15
8-piece $25
12-piece $35
16-piece $45

Flavors

2 Piece Fried Chicken
Bacon Wrapped Corn Dogs, Cheese Sauce,
Grainy Mustard 9.99

Tacos

Soyrizo, American Cheese, Shredded
Iceberg, Guajillo Taco Sauce 4.99

Side Pieces
Bacon, Chipotle, Smoked Paprika 4.99

50/50 Mashed Potato

O.G.
Buffalo
Chili-Garlic

Hawt Dawgs on a Stick

Quinoa & Chickpea Vegan Patty,
1000 Island, Slaw, Kosher Pickle 7.49

Fresno Chile,
Milk Bread Toast 13.99

Craft . fil .A Slider

WienerSchmidtzel
Kosher Chilli Queso Dog

Bootleg
Superiority Burger

Throwback
Bone Marrow

Onion Confit, White Cheddar,
Secret Sauce, Kosher Dill, Brioche
Bun, Seasoned Waffle Fries 13.99

Kewpie Mayo, Pickles 4.99

(on request)

Combo Meal Deal

Biscuit, Mash Potato, Gravy $16.99

#PROTIP Add Smoked Trout Roe $3.99

Chicken Gravy, Extra Butter & Cream 4.99

Southern Coleslaw

Golden Raisins, Walnuts 3.99

Seasoned Waffle Fries

Frank’s Cool Ranch Buffalo Dip 3.99

Sweets
Gelati

Slushee cocktail of choice topped
with vanilla soft serve $8.99

Fried Apple Hand Pie
Soft Serve Ice Cream

4.49

Choice of Chocolate, Strawberry,
&/or Caramelish Magic Shell 3.99

Milk & Honey $9.99

Vanilla Soft Ser ve, Miso-Honey Butter, Captain Crunch Crumble | Add Bourbon +$5

T.H.I.C.C. Mudslide $9.99

Vanilla Soft Ser ve, Coffee Cordial, Oreo Crumble | Add C&C Hazelnut Irish Cream and Light Rum +$5

Naked Ape $9.99

Vanilla Soft Ser ve, Banana, Peanut Butter, Chocolate, Buncha Crunch | Add Aged Rum +$5

Cocktails
ELECTRIC LADYLAND

SONGBIRD

$12

lemongrass gin, clarified lime, shiso, fennel, soda
cast all your hangups over the seaside, embrace all things long, fizzy and exotic.

Honeysuckle Rose

$12

tequila, agricole rhum, salers gentiane, makrut lime, cucumber
and the songbirds are singing like they know the score, refreshing, light, and bittersweet.

What is and What Never Should Be

$12

raspberry-infused bianco vermouth, orange wine, hibiscus,
verjus, rose water
it’s sweeter when you stir it up, and oh, so tall and refreshing.

Lay Lady Lay $11

Rugged but Right:
The C&C Old Fashioned

$11

ginger, framboise, sparkling wine
you can have your cake and eat it too. exhibit a: an elegant, fruity, and fizzy spritz.

bourbon, peach balsamic, bitters
i order porterhouse steak three times a day for my board, got no fear of spirits served direct,
sweet and sassy.

ALL THINGS MUST PASS $12

BIG IRON $12

blanco tequila, rhubarb, fermented plum, passionfruit,
clarified lemon, grapefruit
sunset doesn’t last all evening, don’t miss all the smokey, fruity complexity.
.

Brokedown Palace

$12

bourbon, blueberry, amaro braulio, clarified lime, ginger, soda
it’s a far gone lullabye, sung many years ago, of bright ginger heat and cooling, numbing spice.

A Long Way from Home

$12

roast corn rum, miso, honey, butter, clarified lime, orange, pineapple
i flew far away, as far as i could go, to where exotic, tropical flavors rule.

Orange $8.99

Blanco Tequila, Curacao, Lime, Passionfruit, Orange

$12

amaretto, amaro rucolino, apricot brandy, lemon, pistachio oil, aquafaba
so if you wake up with the sunrise, before the night is over, get yo’self a little earthy nuttiness.

rye, aged rum, amaro carciofo, mirto, cardamom, absinthe
to the town of agua fria rode a stranger one fine day, strong, spiced, and slightly bitter.

Ooh La La $12
gin, white port, ambrato vermouth, zirbenz stone pine liqueurthey come on strong
and it aint too long before they make you feel like a man. bracing, strong, and ready to go.

Comfortably numb $13
rye, aquavit, sweet vermouth, monk’s secret, bitters
there is no pain you are receding, becoming smooth and spicy with a bitter kick

Blue $8.99

Light Rum, Lime, Raspberr y, Blue

Beer & Wine

sparkling

modelo especial | mexican lager | 4.4% | mexico city mx | $7

white

mother earth cali creamin (nitro) | cream ale | 5.5% | vista ca | $7

tangent sauv. blanc | san luis obispo ca | ‘18 | $10
j. wilkes chardonnay | santa barbara ca | ’17 | $12

melvin mbr blonde | american blonde | 4.7% | san diego ca | $7
enegren schoner tag | hefeweizen | 5% | moorpark ca | $7

anna codorniu blanc de blancs cava | spain | $10

pink
domaine de triennes rose | provence fr | ‘18 | $11

figueroa mtn. danish red | red lager | 5.5% | santa barbara ca | $7

red

el segundo mayberry ipa | american ipa | 7.2% | el segundo ca | $7

imagery pinot noir | glenn ellen ca | ’18 | $11
famille perrin cotes du rhone | rhone valley | ‘17 | $10
the federalist cab. sauvignon | lodi ca | ’17 | $12

lost abbey lost & found | belgian dubbel | 8% | san marcos ca | $7

